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OUR MEtrTING:
FRIDAY, NoVEI,4BER 13, 1992
Eakins Lounge, Alunni Hdll, Thomas Jefferson University,

1020 loLUsL 5t.ee'. Philodelphia. pA (three btocks'
south of tldrlet Edst station)

D;nner ar 6: l5 Dl,4 ($18 p.r oe-qon): ,leerin9 dL 7:30 pr,4.

Pa"linS in uilrs Eye FospiEdl qa.dqe, gth itreet above
Locust r$).00 df!er b Ptv). or Parrwa, cdrage, atso qth
dbove Locus! ($5.75 dfter b PM), DowntoL{n aa.dae,
lialnu. ct"eet eost ot l0rh (t5.00 aftFr 5 p,4) '

our l,{ovenber 13, 1992 meeti
usual sit-down dinner in the Eakins Lo
son, begjnning at 6:15 PIt. DINNER REs

ng features the Annual Railroadiana Auction. The evening begjns with our
lnget Alumni Hall, Thomas Jefferson UniversitJ, at a cosi of $18 per per-
ERVA]IONS I,4U5T BE MADE BY TUE5DAY EVEN]NG, NOVEMBER ]0, ]992, tO bhAPiEr69. Please leave a messase if no one is home. Ihis is a strict a;;tl--eadt iire,you desire a fish dinrer. There is no cash bar this year.

Marie Eastwood at 215-947 -57

Tte duct:oneer s gdvet wi s0una at /:30 pt1 inar nrcr tire dtt ursotd naLeridt yilt De "Fturred ,o ,e e
meeting will be conducted. RULES FoR THE AUCT10N ARE AS F0

our meetirg room, ard will contiiue urtil
rs. Registratior will begir at 7:00 PI{.
LL0r,rsr

9:30 PM,

l. I,4inimurn bid price on any one tot is g2! increments in bidding must be ir mulriptes of 501.
2. Each selrer is rjmited to a.r'lAXr'4ur4 of eisht (8) rots of materr'ar. you lrir be assigned a se]]er"unbe. dr reqi'rrat:on ano sjven rorrs Lo ident' y ea.h i"i irru""'""-r" iJio." i.ch irem m:st be ris,F.r senar-drery or r1e reqr<L.orion to.n. EvtRv LFr0cT hlLL Bt r,lADt I0 P0TATL L0tJ. ctv-\c rQUAL ExposuRt.

,,-- ,..,, l:. Eacr-BJytR will b. qiven d B-DDER NUIBIq. tn an .tro"t to soeed Lhe auc"ior, pdynenr on d
Dp nade ultir Lie end or'he a-ctior. o. ,til rhe bidder i. rirished bioding 6a"ro1s. sett e-ment for items sotd SHoULD BE ]4ADE at the ena of tre evening, p;;riai;s 

",;ifiit""i cash is on hand. The chaDteror':.e.s are i' controt 0r the ducEion, dnd re.ervF ,n" .ig(i i"'""-;.i iir',i,Ji":i"i "ir"."i"r"i"ljr" il",lll""l''':de.ed il the bFsr inte"est of rhe bidae-s. the Chaprer ;etai.s "bi "r ii" p.".*0. r.on edcr sate.
4. HUCKSTERI]TG OF RAILROADIAIIA OII THE SIDE ]N THE AUCIION ROOI,1 IS DISCOURAGED. Diq thr.Ugh YOUr

il,,i:.i,d"::,:-lo-lvllh d-fLrr bor o, .irpnq .o- rdte 
""a 

u r,rr nuii"t iii"yr-'ii" oare is rriday. Novenbe"
u,ts prace rc rne Ldr,rs Lounge. Je"f.rson Univer.iry. I020 _o(usr Street, ot 7:.10 Dit.

_,^ ^-^^.__cg:1"19!ll9ns.of 
tors ro rhe rhapLer a"e FspeLia r erLoLrased because or our reed Lo rdise runds ro.,,e ur'ru'rq rrl resrordrron project. N. hope,ou' atso ,rteresr d t;iend in dttendino Lhis evenr.
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I rta'a EXPR ESS
FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

As advertised, the six-month-long RailWorks shutdown erded on Saturday, october 3, ard through service
betveen northern s rbtrrbs ard .FntFr .i ieanmed tlre next d

ous
Ii-islia be Aipe i a mass-
roblem occurred outside of the Railllorks area.
l4ayne Jurction, causing delays to trains of up

nsferring there to the Broad Street subway as
0n day morning, 0ctober 6, an overhead l!ire snapped
to an hour. Sone riders \,rere able to bail 0Lt at Fern Rock. tra
tiey had been dojnq sifce early April.

!hile Raill,lorks Part lI will not be!jn until rext l'1ay, cor'rstruction of Ll!rewlemple@ TJre high-l ever

rn a modest radio and
rinq Rai 1-

in las not the same ds before

conffete platf@ell a10n9..........
In spite of much newly-installed \,/elded rail, the track speed has been reduced fron
45 to 35 mph over the 2.4 miles between "l6th Street Jurction" and the tunrel ramp
at Brovr Street..,.......SEPTA operated ar inspection train for the press, using two
Silverliner cars, from llay.e Junction to center city t|vo days before rcgular service

!Et-
. NFrl cone Lhe bi'lDoaroc d lo;q
tuck in traffr'c." Dlring reopering eeek SEPTA siaged a series of "t.lelcorne back" events at center city

stations. Railtiorks Spokesmar l,rike tui.k, better knorn ior hjs pass catclrlig rjtlr tlre Ea!les, was bLrsy qivir!
out dutographs, and SEPTA provided free.offee did ba!r€ls.

RailUorks I

But
ys

evel s. e i!en SEPTA s serio!s finaicial b

ll

. In spite of the last-njn!te reprieve for eekerd service
.iredules on rnost llnes llere substantlally reduced from pre-
iid, these cuis togeiher L,r1th nLrneroLrs |/eekdaJ consol idatjo''rs

appeared iievjtable. 0n the Clrestnut uill l,lest Lire, half-hourly off-peak service reverted to lrourll as the il
Chestnui Hill East Line \,as reactivated..-.......\ri.tually all Rl, R?, R3 and E5 trains are st0ppin! at Ferr
Rock Transportation Certer, but the free transfer to and fror tlre Broad Street subuav has been -"liminated. Fern
Rock is fow a Zone 2 station.

the "Bonrb" cars but the other set has been reassiqned to R5 Paoti trains 9530-9569 (Rich l}Ier
SEPTA's october TrailPasses picture a trair of Bl;ellrers overprirted with a "welcome back"
..-.......Even though SEPTA installed additional welded rail on the Norristowr Line during t
seryice l,las curtailed in early october for further rail \rork..........Much has been written
impact that Railworks had on merchants in Suburban Station. Last month the Daily Neus repor
store operators have stopped paying rent to SEPTA and at least one of thefl--Renmirgton News-

..........The lnquirer publjshed an article last month headed
rrins to the dilapidated Reading leminal headhouse at 1zth &"A derelict sits at the new center's door," refe

flarket St

s on the Trertor Line! er

s 9724-9745 retain
ner). . ... ... . .
:nessage for riders.
he sumner shutdom,

-has closed up. . ...

vith diesel-pov/ered cars running betweer Newtour and Fox Cha
will become even more important wher reconstruction of i-95

which endorsed SEPTA's plan to privatize the line
se. As Larry poin-ed out. rer''vinq \eDtown se"viLe
t-oa Pailddelphid io-i.Edrd be9;nq ir _995,........

...5EPTA is consideri!'r9 tlre jdea of purchasirg one or more of l,lETRA's retired E9 passenger loconoti!es.
h service to center ci is needed to effectivel revive the Newtown 'line declared Cha

Editor La v rn
n response to an ear

hia Convention Center vJas
523-mi I I ion t r! rg i ral

conpleted until early 1994

SEPTA will hdve a corsultant study the feasibilitr of ventilatir! tlre certer city tuinel for diesel operatior
This would allov rurthrouqh ser!ice to points such as Newtollr ard Pottstown.

reets. The gg-year-o]d building, vacant for several years, is thought to be too costly for conversion
use, but it occupies a prominent location just steps a$ay from ihe convention center. Th€ City owns

ccess way through the building to the trajnshed.
Until las! Jqat, SEPTA published a combined timetable shouinq al'l service bet een Glenside, Jenkin-

. It did not do sa this fall, so DVARP put together it s-
rs . . . . . . . . . . SEPTA has sold 80-ton Gereral Electric diesel #55 to a locomotive dealer, who

a .r- - .J ll:"

quickly nroved the urit out of toM. It was bought in 1986 to switch the ne!., Frazer shop..........New rules from
the Envirornental Protection Agency require that only certified technicians may service Freon air conditioning
systems in vehicles. Railcars, however, are considered to be in the sane cateqorv as fixed facjlities and thus
are exempt from the EPA ru]es.,........A Federal judge last month dismissed the six-year-old lawsuit brought by
Paolr' residents against SEPTA, AI4TRAK, CoNRAIL and oihers over alleged runoff of PCB chenicals at the Paoii
shop..........A 27-year-old man comitted suicide on Septenber 30 by lying down in front of SEPTA train #8316
iear Fernwood station..-.......5EPTA's plan to close rhe Andalusia and Frankford Junction stations has been
detF.'ed. ,Lo , iDupd o, o.Be ,,

PHILADELPH IA
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c".tinued rrotu ?ase 2)

Just two months after announcing plans to run trackless trolleys on former rail routes

stl
23 and 56 SEPTA has backed a from the schire

this change of hedrt is thdt "tractless operdtion is not nore economical than bus operatjon, and
the contrLrctior of Liberty Jdrd (at liayne Jurction) is probably not fundable." However, SEPTA
intends to proceed with an earlier plan to extend trackless Rout€ 66-Frarkford Avenue up (nights
Road to the Franklin Mills lYall, service to begir next fdll. it also may wire Route 53-Nayre
Avenue where the steel poles still sta'rd, and conbine it with Route 75-Hyoning Avenue by 1995.

Itstead, only tlre selmert of Rout€ 23 from
0peration to begin next July. The reasoi for

ir;ncial report is a cause for corcerr. For the perjod July
percent ($1.2 million) below budqet. Last month, General
I "SAr,4" (salaried administratr've and manaqement) employees,

ht for SEPTA s mon
y high 53 perceirt its

SEP]4 j![Li!]!!L!t!al0 AI,4 to 6 Pl,4 PcC operation or weekerds over a portion of Route 23 in Chestnut
!ill, but to ddte the pldnned r'nspe.ti0n pit lras ,rot been installed at cermantown depot. Therefore, the three
green cars are still deadheading out of Luzerre depot each Saturday and Sunday morning--the only rail activity
at soon-to-be-closed Luzerre..........SEPTA is looking at the possjbility of sending its rar'l grinder to Chest-
nut Hill to help eliminate complaints of noise caused by the corrugated raj1.......:..ir mid-oatober N5 proto-
type car #451 was performirg tests on the Norrjstown High Speed Line north of Bryn llawr, where sone third rail
clearance problems were found. l,{ord is that the 25 production cars vill get the full SEPTA paint scheme with

h Septenber, passenger revenues fell tvo
r Louis Gambaccini addressed a memo to a]

ititl
s year an i ncredse

Five of the l9 PCC's sold b
in 5e

out 00,

The area CDn!reEsioral del e!ation
levels proposed by the Presjdent, andiga

Dail reports that 55 percent of
lon, compareC with ?Z percent elserhere in

SEPTA to SAN FRANCISCo I.4UNICIPAL RAILI,IIAY were shi
0 38 ar tat

cars put out for bids see 0ctober iinders) uere dis

spellin! out the dilemma. He said that sifce the start of the current fiscal year on July I SEPTA had taken
steD! to cut expenses, savlr! 5l.l millior through the five-percent pay cut fcr SAr pe!'sornel, plus the layoff
of 22 re!erue attendants ard 109 hourly emplcyees rith less than one Jear's service.

for SEPTA 'last montlr

a new DOi policy in capital programs Nill allow ansit autlrorities to spend Federal dollars l,Jithout vaitin! for
local matclrin! funds to materlallze. In addition, ar €ier!y bill qhlch the President sigred last north, boosts
the tirr-free linrit on employer-provjded transit subsldies to workers from S2l to i60 per ironth. To lrelp 'level
the playing fjeld,' the bill places d cap of Sl55 per morth on partiig costr paid by enployers, whlclr in Eajor
cities could erc0urdge those uho drive to work to use nass fansit instead..........5tiff re{ pro!isiois of the
Cl,"ai Air Act iil'l force employers to reduce the rumber of people !rho drive alone to l1ork. EPA rules iow bein!
proposed should lead to increased trdfsit use and car,pooljn!. The
qorkers irl certer-.ity Philadelphia already ride public trdnrportdt
the 1]ity aid orl] two percent ii sLrburban ccurtjes.

posed of as follows: Strafford car #162 to Railways to Yesterday, #164 to Travel Northern Allegheny, Bullet +206
to East Penn Valley Transit and #209 to Pennsylvania Trol ley xuseum at Arden. Collisior-damaged #202 received
no bi ds . . . . . . . . . . The subway-surface tunnel was closed for t\,{o consecutive mornings on 0ctober 20-21, the first
day because of a disabled cdr and the second day due to a signal outage..........SEPTA has p'laced classified
ads in trade papers offering "surplus PCC cars,, for sale.

As reported here in the past, SEPTA is lookinq for a nel, headquarters buildirq uhere it can consoli-
date einployges now working in five locations g

d above Gallery 11 at 10th & Filbert Streets. The office-vacancy
.3 percent..........General Hanager Ganbaccini has written to
f "waste, fraud and abuse" to SEPTA Inspector General Leon lligrizer.
installing rew fiber optic and copper cables to upgrade its outmoded
ons are cables along the llarket-Frankford Line between 34th and
pened to that City Council bill which \rould have imposed a $100
b'lock transit vehicl es?

an entirely rew office buildifig to be erecte
"dte '. ") isLino cente"-cit/ ouildilgs is l5
er ploy"es eaLou.aqinq lhen to reDo-t -a,a\ o
. . . . . . . . . . \ t DTA , . Talecon Sarvicpq C.oup i-
conrmu'rications system. Anong the installati
Spring Garden stations..........Nhatever hap
parking fine on motorjsts whose autonobiles

Presidential Candidate Bill Clinton visited Philadel ridi a l,larket-Frankford
i-

lly fLrrd last year's Inter-

iel s & communi catiors

modal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act (ISIEA). President Bush has been crtticized for undi:rfunding ISTEA
ir his FY 1993 budget.........SEPTA General l{anager Louis Ganbaccini \.{as elected chaiman of the Anerican Public
Transit Association at its meeting in San Diego last month. . . . . . . . . . SEPTA has named Kim Scou Heinle as chief
officer-light rail to demonstrate, in SEPTA's words, "the Authority's conmritment to electric-powered light rail
servr'ce in the future." In his neu positioi, Heinle will be responsible for all trolley operations, ircluding
vehicle and'line mainterance. But Chief 0f operatiors Charles l,{. Thonas, to whom Ueirle reports, has said that
acquiriig the promised fleet of new cars will depend upon the availability of capital funding.

IC

ns0 t

tv'

Cha r l,4ember John LaForce, 5!PiA's assistdnt chief en

1a l,lu Car €ctroric Engireers. lr additior
4

its ongoing ATC project on the Norristown High Speed Line, SEPTA will soon prepare the final desigr for ATC in
the Broad Street subway, replacing an outmoded automatic block signal systeil and mechanicdl trar'n stops. In
addition, with nev cars to be ordered for the Market-Frdnkford Line, ATC is proposed for that line as ue]].

(continued on rag€ 4)
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PilltADEtPNl,q EXPRESS 1'.ontinled irom ?ase r)
The first selment l,rould be lnstalled betweer the Bridge Street and funtin!don stations as part of ihe Franlf0.d
Elevated Reconstruction Project. ATC provides posltive contr0l of train operations aid closer headways, and
elimlfates virtually all wayside sigial equipment.

but service is limited to rush hours only..........SEPTA is converting a few of its lesser-used Broad Street
subway statio,rs to exit-only stops after 8:30 P1,4.........SEPTA has completed structural repairs to a deterior-
ated section of the llarket Street elevated near 60th Street station. The entire l,{est philadelphia el is
targeted for a heavy rebuild..........Fo1iouing the end of Raill,lorks on 0ctober 3, the Broad Street subwqy has
instituted seven-and-a-half-ninute local and eipress service during peak periods--better than before Rar'll{orks--
and off-peak local and express service every seven-and-a-half ninutes and 15 minutes respectively.

SEPTA an

Amtrak

331 m

ry

Co!n has lost olt on its al to the U.S. DOl for furdi

nq

after a four-rnortlr hlatus

hop ir l.lashing-

vice ir th€ Nortlr Penr area..........SEPTA is trucIin9 PCC s fron Ca]lol.lhjll to Luzerne depot for storage.
Am.ig cars dlready moved is lristoric air-elec ic "2054..........Trac[less tro]leys returred ir September to
route 66-Frankford Avenue, follorring completion oi e steelnorI project oi the Frdnkford el........ A feature
filr entitled'Philadelphia' is bein! shot 0r locatlon in Plriladelphia, dnd some SEPTA facilitles may be used
for back!r0und. The movie stars Tom Hanks anl Derzel l,lashington.

ng

tx- 00 t
0n 0ctober 20 a month earller thai er

Swedish State Railways. l,lith its tr'lt bodies and self-steeri,rg radial trucks, it wil'l be operated in tests at
up to 150 mph. These tests are set to begii early this month bet\,een Nei{ York a,rd l4ashingtof, wr'th the train to
be based for a time at Philadelphia's Penn Coach yard. It liill then move on to testing bet$een Boston ard New

York the first week of January, behind two modified RTL turbo power units, and if all goes well revenue service
betvJeen l'{elll York ard l,{ashinqt6n uill follow by the end of January. It is urderstood that the train will be used
or various Uetroliner schedules. If the $4-nillion trial proves out, AMTRA( plans to order a runber of X-2000
sets for Coffidor service.

r9
service car and a cab car-coach, vas deadheaded to A$rtrak's lvy City s
t.r behird GP40H:192. Built bJ ABB, the train js lease,l by Amtrak for a year f.om

President Bush last nronth si ned lnto law a trans idtions bill for r'Y 1993 which in-
04(

ilo rridor improvenerts. 0f the
TL;ILn. Thr--s cons a victory for Amtrak, because originally the House approve d only $74 millior for

r revenues continue to run below bud due to the recession

capital and nothing for the Corridor--ihe same as proposed in the President's budget. Senator Frank Ldutenberg
of New Jersey is giver much credit for preserving the higher figures in the final bill. Total funding for the
Federal lransit Adninistration will be $3.8 billion, up 0.7 percent from 1992 (NARP).

ng ir! subs i dy (lrh i ch
Amtrak requested) may asain prove inadequate. Last year tur ak recei ved the sane amouat, but declining revenues
forced it to cut $100 millio,r from its budge t. To start the reli fiscal year, Amtrak has already furloughed

0 or i . 50 o'te.. ot IL e Bee r 'ord (IN) shop, further jeopardizin its overhaul progranr f0r locomotives
and cars. NARP has written a strong letter to Amtrak President N. Grahan laytor, Jr. criticj2ing the in-
creasing number of service lapses and Amtrak's slow response to the need for jncentr've fares on certain routes

ve Al S{ift of Washington said or the House floor'last nonth that Claytor 'is qoing to retire this
(NARP)

I
c

65m

color coveri b/i ig
effective from october 25 )992 ta il 3 1993

-he ,p-irg-.umer ed i L ror . . . . . . . . . . AY r RAI has "rlerd.d i's spe( ia' non-.e
dri.h.a'bF rFservFo JnLil '{ovenber l3 fo- t.avel !lrouqh De pnber l/ (s
side consultant conducted a survey of AI,ITRAK managenent and rank-and-file
below management level felt that the railroad was more concerned with cos
with safety. "Very few people at any level, except corporate nanagers in
is a safe railroad,r'the report concluded..........Have you noticed Al,lTRA
painted white with the slogan uAmtrak police - Protecting a nation jn tra

fundable All Aboard Arnericd fares,
ee September Cindqg)........ .An out-
employees, and found that nost {orlers

t control ard or-time performance than
Udshington, are convinced that Artrak

rs new police pdtrol cars? They're

Ulith thcir re.ert rcturn to Chi.a
have been sent to storage.
Service, \,Jhich sponsored the tests
Philadelphr'a on December 5 for the annudl Arny-Navy footbal

]es, AMTRAK s three
9li

.imental RoadRai ler trailers
t

AIITRA( l'lill rur a VIP train and a pub c train fron l,,lashingtor to
(see "Extra List'). lf Governor Clirtor l,insI garne

,POTUSI

AMTRAK's Atlantic City line has a weedy appearance in some areas, but it
New Jersey Pinelands lau forbids the application of herbicide chemicals e
..,..In a departure from Admiristratr'on policy, Transportatior Secretary
saying, "i think AI4TRAK is a viable form of trdnsportation in Anerica. I
ro be sel'-sLffi!ienr..." B,rr he then wenr on to sov lhar he {ou d deler
o' (utba.lr in 'he capi,al l nd'r9 rppded lor s"l -iu'lic'ency INAqD).

(contlnned on Pase 5)

sidertial election, the VIP special could become a' train. lncidertally, l{e erred here a fe!
ago in saying that this game would be played at the lew Jersey l.ledoowldnds. "nal'c nej\! yeo..

dr. io .oor nairterance.
on farms (xichael Eurshti r )

Andrer,r Card was quoted receit]y as
want it to be accessible. I wart it

d the President s bud!et, which cal led

November, I992
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FTIILADELPIIA :IPRESS (1."!r".*1 iron r'age +l

More tlran a dozen new shops w1l1 open in loth Street 5tatlon's south.on.ourse by yedr s erd, th.
DajlLI!1! repoit ofiere,l bJ, these lercha.ts
sDre of rrhor dlready are fixtures at Readiig Termiral Market. Au Bon Pair, a sard lch sho!, |las to open in ldt€
0ctober aloi! the south ride of the maii vaitirq room..........Ilayor Rendell is reported to be backlf! the idea
0'hurlding d new basebrll part ror the Philljes above Penn Coaclr yard dt 30th Street, tlre ln.Luit{ said last
nolrh IseF ,eptelnber Ijnde.s]. This p.oposdl lllas first heard more thar 20 years ago, but the !eterans Stadlurn
sit. ii South Plriladelphia was selected because of its aburdant parklng fa c i I i t j e s . . . . . . - . . . T lr e General
A.countinq Office recently gave Al,ilRAK a clean bill of he3lth, after three meibers of 1]ongress asled for ar
lnvestioatior. the !atclrdog agercJ fourd that Antrak lras been carefully c0itr.lllirg lts.osts, and steadlly
recLr.in! its ieed fff Federal subsldies (&jlUa.jrjge_).

ele.ted to bus its liilmin!ton passengers arouid the s.ere. Finally, arranleflents qere nade to use dies.ls to
shultl,r trajns past the break by lal of tlre non-electrified'0'track. 0ne trdii, the iortlrbound Cresceit
:2C, t4es detoured over C0NRAIL s Shellpot secaiddry track l4hich bypasses the area. r:onrall 5D40-2 i6517 m0ved
'20 ov€r the noi-electrifi€d branch. ihe first tract re.pened, il, !as placed if se.vjce at 5:01 !N, dnd'ull
servi.€..stored by 8:30 Pr,r. Cause of th€ failure was fornd to be a fdtigue break lr af insulat!r, rhi.lr
dl o\,ed the me5senger ilre to drop.

r30 \./hei at 9:43 Al,l AEl,l-7 +920
hauli

N. Eden |lho

.a ]l/a5 the last of Amtrak's origifal board of d1rectors.... 0ne of AMTRAK's nevest locomotives, P23BH

aI trn\,ati r€ ia iit s.heme or its P32BH unitr fRa

C0NRAIL has re orted ret ircome of 5 million for the third
1992 t
Sl90 irillion oi reven!es of 52.49 billion compared with $169 mil'lior ard $2.41 bil-

Rdiler service to Harrisburg dnd Eli?abeth, NJ next sprirg (

C0NRAiL is I ookir -idle S CreeI branch between lorristoi/n afd ilest Point
De t ty

ng, st s not opered for busiiess CoNRAIL's top

As of nid-0ctober 1:Or ivated 50 lo..motives fron retired status to assist in lrandlii
trairs. These inclu

hts frofl C0NRAIL in Philadel hlt

-5EPTA

AIiTRA( last month nam€d Arthur F. NcUahon as vice er ser!ice, succeedi i

AilTRAr Boari;'lember Charles Luna died 0ctober I in Dallas. TX. A former rail labor leader,

=509, h;s been sent to C0iIRAIL s Juriata slrop lr Altoora after sustainiiq hea,ry damdqe in a grade crcssing
lcciaent last July or tlre S0triHERN PAClFIC if Louisjana. It !]as the flrst of three units hauljfg tralr:2
!urset Liiited (Coirail Technlcal Society Jo!rnal)..........Ai]rRAr has !on an'int..fdtional stylin! ara.d for

CONRAIT
li.n ii three qua.ter5 of 1991. Third !udrter trdffic rhi5 jea. was up 3.rl Dercen.,
led by a big j,.rrp. in literrodal bLrsliess..........CONRAIL dedlcat!d its neir hedd-
quarters brildlrq at Tro Commerce:ouare. Plriladelphia, on Cctobe.27. Iiayor Rercell

ias scheduled to speak, ard addin! t. the eveit 
'las 

a display cf Grif Telle.'s railroad art. Ihe 92-tear-olc
artist plained to be there in p€rson..........C0NRA1L ard N0liF0L( So,JTHERN now erpect to be!in their joift Roal-

officials are naintaininq their cautious attitude tor{ard steam excursiins, which mea,rs that K4s #1361 won't be
back on Conrail tracks without a top-notch restoration and passirg grades for various inspections. "It's a
safety problem," said Conrai'l Chairman James A. Hagen jn an jnterview with the Altoona l,4irror. But he vouldr't
rule out the (4 someday running on Conrail. 'lNe'll do it on a cas€-by-case basis," sajd Hagen, adding thdt the
nainline is too busy t0 allow a steam tocomotive to travel around Horseshoe Curve. Krystone Restoration, Inc.
\,/ill begin the job of rebuildins #1361 from its d'issembled condition (Horseshoe Curve chapter qodl Bucl'et).....
.....Railroaders l,lemorial l,4useun has received a $420.000 qrant to restore the K4 from the National Park Service's
lndustrial Heritage Project (PRR Technical & Historical S;ciety).

SD-alY unltsJ u-Id affive this month from ceneral l,lotors' Londo,r (ontario) plant..........Rai1pace reports that
C0NRAIL's Juniata shop has repainted GPl0 #7582 and Sl,,ll200 9362 in the "Conrail Quality" pajnt scheme, the first
units other than nek C40-8l,ll's to receive this dress..........CoNRAIL has started to re-engire its l3 SD45-2's
with l6-cylinder, 3,000-hp 645 engires, essentially making them SD40-2's. The 6655 and 6661 have already been
completed (Conrail Technical Society Journal)..........The three retired GP40's which CoNRAIL's Juniata shop
is rebuildirg for I4ARC conmuter service are #3198 (I4ARC #30), 3051 (l,lARC 3l) and 3205 (|,4ARC 32)...........Bert
Pennypacker reports that CoNRAIL has resumed the practice of using helpers to assist westbound trains out of
Camden yard up onto the Delar'r bridge.

The press controversy continued to raqe last month over DELAWARE & HUDS0N'S efforts to gain swjllElg

ng
r 0ctober 20 entitled
for ircreasing clear-
h-cube cortai ners.
r shipments to points

This uas highlr'shted by another !!g!jlel editori;l o
positior..........Mednvhi1e, C0NRAIL advanced a plan

ances on its Pennsylvania mairlines to 20 feet, sr'x inches to accommodate double-stack hjg
This apparert change of heart ldas caused by the increasing importdnce of donestic contar'ne
such as Haffisburg and l.lorrisviile tenrinals, including those of truckr'ng giant J. B. Hunt. The total cost of
raisr'ng clearances at sofle 400 locations between Philadelphia-t4orrisville and Cleveland, 0H and betlveen Reading
and Einghamton, NY rould be about $80 million, to be shared by Conrail, CANADIAN PACIFIC and the State and
Federal Sovernments.

lco,riDGd on Pase 7)
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EL SlrrtON

E SCENE
Amtrak's Thanksgiving program will be si,iilar to previous years uith extra sections and borrowed cars

and pover. A special timetable uill be issued as in past years. Adventurous riders wil'l once again have the
opportunr'ty to ride SEPTA Silverliners. one such operation wil'l be from Harrisburg to Nel, York Sunday evering,
as an advance section of Train 44 fron Pittsburgh.

Amtrak continues to suffer from an onsoins conflict with the Food & Drug Adnrinistration over sari-
tation, rodent infestation and eyen the purity of drinking water. Last-minute equipment substitutr'ons and/or
deletjors, .oupled v/ith ar increasing number of loconotive failures ard resultant train delays have given cause
for concerr in Amtrak's serse of dire.tr'on. Some of these problems have arisen as a result of the fixatior wr'th
covering a given percentage of costs, which nay prove counter-productive if dissatisfied passengers result.

A ninor derdjlflent on Tuesday, 0ctober 13 forced Train 69, the Adirondack to run from Penn Station\e/ iorlo Albdnv via rh6 l"e,l Cdre B"'oge, -evers;n9 dire(tion dt New coaETE-everal .ther tr.ins. ir.lu
inq the Lake Shore Limited, turned at crand Central Terminal.

The Swedish X-Z000trainset has arrived in Ealtimore, and vre should expect to see it testing shortly.
Revenue service in early 1993 v/ill find it operating in New York-i,{ashington lletroliner Service, later moving to
the New York-Bostor run behind a pair of Rohr Turbo cab units.

Amtrak has offered l6 pieces of work equipment for sale, including six baggage amd six cabin cars.
VIA Rail Canada has over 100 rebuilt cars in servic€ now- vith more than 20 others ir the rebuildino

o ocess. The lecond set 0f rle vonLredi-Cdspe Chaleul .onverLed dt Lhe end ol SepLenber. Unlile rhe 'i"s er
of this equipffent, the second consist lrcludes f-SE'lJne dome car for meal service.

In early 0ctober, SEPTA Rail of l{ontreal had released its first rebui'lt coach a,rd baqqage car, the
former an ex-New York Certral and the latter ex-Union Pacific. These are cars purchased second-h;na in the
United States, and are not former CP equipment.

At the Caradian fall schedule change, VIA planned to have one HEP trainset in service on the Q!Cq/
tLllIllli! between Montreal"and Hdlifax, vith the other tt,lo trainsets scheduled to corvert in Janudry 1993-fte'last HEP candidates vill not enter the shops until next spring, however.

ontario Northland lost a fel, rebuilt G0 Transit cars v/hen a truck struck the Northlander at a qrade
c/oss;nq recently. There !,Iere ll carc in servrce vrith a day's layover tor servicinq on Cocrrran.. Dre,r,nably.
t^i- lu{ry rill be oispFnse !,Iith for rrc rine beinq, Thre; FP7,; (one rebuilt fro; a ,TEt,' lead urit Lo d
corvertiondl confisuration) and three power cars (rebuilt BN F units) are assigned. Active F's are l50l (ex-
1986), l50q dnd 1,20.

In.onmuter rail news, Burlinqton Northern lvas still operating at least three E units in Chicago-
Aurora service a month dfter the ceremonjal "last run" on August 30. Noted were 9900, 9902 and 9913. Nineteen
Jnits p_us spd"es a.e reorirFo, so this nean( vi"rually all o. the new r40-2 uniLs Bill 90 rto rhis se.viLe(ea-lier 140,"180 has dlso been hLrnins e\ctdsively o;the B'{).

Maryland's rilARC schedlrles six trains to Brunswick, l4D, with bvo of them stili operated with Budd
RDC'S. 1,,0 of the trips run beyond Brunswick to l,4artinsburg, lJV, but return to Brunswick each evening to lay
over. Reports suggest that the RDC's, shoking their age, are on borrowed time.

If you plan ahead, you might be able to stay at Erunsv,ick's l,4otel Sleepers -- until December 1991
CSX's Railroad YIICA, a lone survivor of its breed. A modern structure perhaps five years old, it still largely
stdbles CSx creks! but runthrough crews have reduced the number of guesis anil so "civilian" business is lre'lconre
A sing e room vith private lavatorJ soes for $21.00, and a double for $31.50. It's plain, but adequate.
Brunswick still boasrs a working tower, ,I,{Bn, but the resignaling js coming and the tower is'tiving on borrow-

The 199
Hoboken during Fes
s, reaching Hoboke
l,\Iisconsin Southeri
Sierra HoEl, pri v
Cimarron River. An
GTlqIlaTGy 453,

Lake Shore Limited's route betueen Chicago and Lyons, NY, thence via
nq, NY (wireie Chapter Director Frank Tatrall was observed), ihen east on
NY, finishing up running NJT's Bergen County Line to Hoboken. A total

boken Festival, jncluding four brought up from Philadelphia on 0ctober 6
er 364, Pennsylvania 120, and cabin car PRR 477863.

2 convention 0f the American Association of Privat€ Railroad Car owners (AAPRC0) was held dt
tival h,eek. A train of 20 privately-owned cars r{as operated out of Chicago on l'4onday, october
n early on the morning of the 7th. The consist of the special was Amtrak F40's 362 and 394,

ately-

Silve
The train operated via the

Conrdil freight-only traclage to Corni
the southern Tier Lr'ne to Port JFrviq-
of 27 cars were on display at NJT,S H;
lhese were Erie Lackawarna 2,ohio Riv

(conrinred on Pase 7)
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0n 0ctober ll , a
A'llentown to Harrisbu.!, an

0N THE Sl]ENE {.ontlnu.d rror Pase 6)

t car special operated l,est over the forner Lehigh Valley and Reading routes !ia
hen on to Chica!o via the Broadway Ljmited route.

l,lore than 100 privately-owred cars have operated or Amtrik trains duriig the first three q!arters of
1992. !ihile sone are classic standard-weight oper-platfo.m cars, the qraiority are li!htaejqht, streamljn€d
equipnert restored to their original coiiiguration or perhaps nrodifjed to meet the r€quirements of their

Parlor service on Perns-vlvania-Readifg Seashore Lines betlleen Philadelphia anC Atlirntic Cjty l./ds prc-
vided by Pullrran-operated cdrs 0wned by the Penisylvania Railroad after December 3l, 1945. Before rervice !as
discontinued as 3 1./artime neasure ir January 1943, two rouid-trips had offered buffet s€rvice, mainly to accor-
m0date tltou!lr sleeper passenqers on the Pjttsburgh-Atlantic City car. The others were strai!ht parlor cars.

l,lher serui.e lrai ,estJred in April 1946, four round-trips were offered. reqriring tro stardard par-
lor.. ea l. remarnrnq o!ernight at one end point. About 1951, are i.oLrnd-trip !as disc;rriiu;d to perrnit both
.ars to ldy over at Plriladelplria- The same pattern remajned jn effect until servlce erded jn April 1956.

l'lew Yorl-Atlantl. trty rervi.e prior to !or'ld l.,lar Il corsisted of a parlor-buffet oi teo round trips,
plu! loeierallr ) d parlor dnd dinrng ca. of tralns 0Lrt of New YorI oi Friday e!enir!s and Saturday afternoons,
returiin! Sunday eveiings.

Poetllar, the Friday fi!ht traji aid the Surday mornin! r!f were discontiiued. ard a parlor only ras
operated Saturday afterroons ard Sunday evenjigs for a period. These trains outlasred their Philadelphia

beirg cut to a sin!le round-trip ard ther servin! sumner lleekends at the erd, khich was the
I r€ca1l. lr tlre end, passengers !er€ warned to expect only 'linited food service' in cars
ienny Llid.

TOTAL OF J2 CHAPTER IVIEIIBERS A]TENDED NATIONAL CONVENTION

il,]o nore Philadelphla Clrapter nrembers have reported in as atteidln! the 1992 xRHS convention ii Sai
Jose. CA. Jeffrey Hora of !ashington, DC and Mitton Prlcskett of Xays Landjna, NJ bring flre totat of members
registered to 32. The Edjtor regrets overtooking ther jn prevjous reports.

NOVEIVIBER NAIVIED AS IVIODEL RA I LROAD IVIONTH

Navenber is ilodel Railroad ofth, as dcsi!nated b,v tlre Nationdl Hodel Railroad Associatlon. Nunerc!s
club shovs, displays and hone layout oper houses lvill aark the event both rationally and locally.

Furth€r information ray be obrajned from local clLrbs or from the Nl,lRA at 4121 Cromwell Road, Chatta-
noogd. TN 17421 (telFphone 615-892-284b).

M, for the
Phj ladel phi
SlcE!, sti

a about 9:30 Al1, consisted of rebur"lt GP9 loconotives 8235 ard 8228, CP heavyweight office car Mount'll in wine r€d paint, borroh,ed ljghtweisht coaches Chicadee and southland, SUSIUEHANNA coach 50J and-
" dome inspectior car 509..........CP has sent sl,l8 +6mato Philatelp[iaas the r€su]ar switcher at
Still painted in CP red, the ufit has received "Delalvare & Hudson" 1etterin9..........ltlohawk & Hudson

PillLADEtPlllA EXPRESS (c""t1"""d rrom rae€ s)

D&H CP RAIL o ior trdin or 0.tober I from Philadel ia to Allerto\.\jr and Bin
t

Euc ki Trol l Association has successful l all of its cars stored on
Pier 38 Soua cars are nol4 store
a;noiiii l;l ate 0ctober approved a bill which fol"bids the Federal Co'nmunications Comnjssr'on from reassi

iFa Tiisi iimi- nyyearsobservershaveaclearviewofapproachinstrains.........Anewtou;istoperation,
the CHADDS FoRD & BRANDYWINE, wjll begin operations over a portion of the 0CT0RAR0 RAILI]IAY. Reportedly, two
diesel loconotives are to be obtained from I,4cHugh Brothers,.........PATC0 has decided to allow riders to bring
bicycles aboard off-peak trains. Pernits are required..........Bennett Levin, Philadelphia,s Comissioner of
Li.enses & Inspections, hds stepped doen as president 0f the American Association of Private Railroad Car owners.
He ,{o. succeeded by Douglas tbcr. ol qoc['o"d. ]1. -pvi.. t.e ou-e" of Penn.ylvdnid 120, rendins " direc!or-dt-
lar9"..........Al,llRAK.epo.ts rhar l2l pr:vaLFlJ-orned cars d.re qualified Lo oppra.e in Antrak rrairs, ds ot
last spri n!.

Chapter s newsletter Cdll Board reports that CP l,lill .onsolidate D&H and S00 Lll{E into a new 'CP SYSTEM,' afd
paint scheme for all loconrotives js soon t. be unveiled. But DiH's recentll-repairted lightni,rg-

stripe GP38 s appear to be safe for tlre forseeable future.

seqments of the radio spectruD now used for microvave transmissions by rajlroads aid publ ic utilities
future transfers of the spectrum to so-called "emerging technologiesi, such as person al telephones and wi reless

gni rg

computer retwor[s cou]d only be accomplished if sdtjsfactory replacement facilities are provided at the expense
oi the ne',l user..........General Motors Electro-l,4otive Division has unveiled its new,,70,,series of six-axle
diesel locornotives, uhich pack 4,000 horsepower controlled by state-of-the-art mjcroprocessors.
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ranir Railr..d .alendar s, in lotn_ref (ouail treadquarters, T{o Com1.r.r s;uar€. toti. I
r,larker SLreers iD ?hi1ade1phia. l,obbr .p€n during irusin4ss hours,

THnorcH NovEiltEt 13, I992 Display of Grif Teller art. including famed Pennsyl

\oriEyxEl i5: ,'!elano tidi.€d,' Rrc ercursion arox Iort clinton !o De1a.o, PA andret!rn rla lleadinE, Elue:tounr:il l, -.i.rth€n and aasr llanan.! [ Iazlero! t.i1r.rds. !p.i:-rr.C
:r Jerset Contral trr!ter )iR;is. Tr.iD ler ! rrrL r ti.tor tur, .pe.aL1ng ra T.r1!fd
tunnef and neT aoltr a.rn€ction ro arneiia Jun.rion nerr traTLeronj ctr€n rerrrsing LD lrelar.
.€tore r€rurnjnA to ?or. alinr.i ab.u. 1:10 pI. Ttrls is rnE airst irlir1i..r.rrsion.r.rer-L.niBh li.11!! lire to l.1rn. in nant rears, Qu3iiatr )trotc o?F.rru.iries.rd .r bo!r.l
toorl !i11 re oif.r.d. :.are: Sl2 pdr lerson. Order rj.kers iron: jrr-e, aenrral iait ::
Iiistori.al S..ier, ?. O. n!.ri i|)ll, ClarL, ii.J Oit]66-0700, en.tosiDs st.r!ed, :eif-aCur!,,11
etr!.i.p€. Ior.r!:j! ca.d.ra..s, re eplo.c 9113 4ii 18r8 during th: dat..

lio"IEl13l{ 20-2r 1s! antruat c.nrention.i conrail Techni.al so.iet-i ar Dav: Inn. Route ?2, A11ert.\n.

t:J; iar.ni. rard, Uatuden; and t1i.nr.n Iara, ianqret on Sirurdal nigi,r. I.r i;f.rrari.n,(re3t, Jr,. P. C. tor 38, 1.;jlnxrtoi., t! 18068 rrcl.pho.e )75_i6i-t7s2).
j!!!EP-!! l!, 6th .anuil r.lidatr kailr.ad Etrravaqanza, nodel railr.ad. ro! rrain :rd raitroacianr

load, Arringror, PA. Iours: 9 til t. I ?lt, Adris;ion: 92 p.r person, .hildren trnner 12 irt.. Tabtds ar€ 115ea.r, aor infonia.1.n, .oxract: i\Tpa, l,_ o_ tor 211. ariigron, pA 19001 itelerh.re 21;337 ll60).

gran of nisrorl.al railroad and tr.1ley filirs preserted t_!
Louis J. C. Euehler of Al1entom, a r ar the Canat l.juseum, Roure 6tt, Eastdn, rrA.

NOI'ITIBEN 22

DNC|]IIER 5 rrC.lonial Cl,rlstnas l,iElr€d" erc!rsi.n trDn Balt:irore ro riiltiamiburg, VA..d return
sr.ns.red br Ba.0 lailr.ad 11!s.un. Train d.Farrs EeLriiior€ it1.utrr (:tare,r 7::to lil, r!Lulns /: J! :,ll

DECIUBE1T 5-6:

Chapr€r tiRgs, at parslpF
r. I ?|1. iadssiDn: $1
Tri-Stare Rnllrar tiisror

il.lide] S€11 I Sq.! r92 railroadianj and tr.del tr.i! sh.Nj iF.nsored lrt, r-j-Srate
anf anL EuildlDg, 22 ;taLd\rin Rord, i,arsippany, \J !usr ora ot R.!te 4a). E.!rs: 9 -r,I1
adults, .hi1Cr:i axd scni.r .iri2c.s 91, iziriiies 16. f.r i.flrnaEi.r, ..nt:.r:
ie.1 So.iett, I. 0. lor 1:17, llorrisrom, Uj 07962 t217.

lEU5IlEliR 5: Spe.ial Airrnl rrains (i1t .perar€ fror nnshlngr.r, u. r. ?hit.de1p\ia aad rcrrrn fDran.!a1 -{rr-liav-v i.,.tba11 Eane.. vete..ns sraditrm. !T? sre.ijl leaxes',rashir!ron uni.n staEi.n.t 7:25:r.u,rrrixes j0LI Strecr -(!arion ar 9:1r rUt. liuLli. rraii teaves liashinst.n ar 7:li,,tt, rrrl!.s lt.rreit s.uihFl.ihCElphia rarC ar l0:20 1il. ],i.kea iriorn:tion na! b! ortain€d tl. .rIling ),rirrah at 8-a!-LS-{-;ddIL.

I.if i.atf,12s foLr-h.ur sta_i in a.1oaia1 rillislsii!rg, !ith tDurs a":iia)1. 'sinE::r!.i.1 rlis..unt Frj:.:ares: ;55.4u1t!. s45 c]rilar.n (12 and LDder), r.Jri g.re or's p:ss S1!.95 adults, st1.9i.rit!rpf. 0rder
ti.:ier: :r--r: r.i0 lailr.ad rtLs.u:n Ei.rrsi.ns, 901 (,esr trart strE.r, la ri!.re. ill t1::1,t699.

._ rIICElBljR 5-6: creater AbinBror To-mEhip Soci.r, of r.Todel Erqineers oFen !o!se at tO 1j!_i.or nodetrailro.d, fr.spe.r s ltadisoa Av€rues, torr l,tashingr.nr IA, 1 ro j t:.1. noration s"g.ce.t.,r. !.,.r iniornationlcon.a.r: Job Luning liak. p. 0, tsox 62, Iort r{astrlngton, !A t9Ol4 (tetepnon€ 215_646_21]U:l),

Ia11, Rolte l8 & len.].
Adnissio. ire.- Ial1.s
ore Qtecn Stree., fhilad

Amu!1 Xaili.adiana I T(ain S11o{ spons.ied b, tesr Jers., ahaprlt IRHS, at ro.r3s.o!a
..ui." 1] x ro :

$40 for b.tn darrs. lor iDfor@r1on, cn.tact: Hernan L.tsrein. l2 pennls randi,a Sou!h,

IliRoucH nacE[BER: rrtror]is: t,h.togrjphs .f Enterprise,,'an exnlbitjor of indrsrri.l ,toroEraltrs in tnePhlladelphia area, at llagleI yus.nn's ;]enr:,, alat lIilt aattery, liitoinAton, tE. Anonq flre i4Forianr ea!€iprlses
incttrded are rhe raldsin.r-ocoiorine jiorks, sE?Tr an.t lutens -qreet. Hours: 9r:lo Au to tr:0 1'r.1allv ard reeutar
HaBler- lhseur admission ctrarg€ aFtlie-, ror intor ati.n, teleplone lO2 6j8 2400.
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NRHS MEMBERS ENTITLED TO ,,l&RP,, DISCOUNTS

As previously announced, NRHS and the publisher of Locomotive & Railwa] Preservation Magazine have
dg.eeo o*eouceo s-os.r ;pt ion .dtes for all I\RIS nelbers.

Founded if 1976, L&RP is a 72-
It is now the third largest general-circu
lqlional Railway Bulletin in nunber of co

page bironthly magazine devoted to railroad preservation and history.
lation magazine for rail erthusiasts, and 0nly sliqhtly belou the
pies distributed. Its editor is l,4ark Smith, a past president of the
n of the NRHs-admi,ristered Alco Historic Photos.Champiair Valley Chaoter NRHS and chajrnra

Here are the 3peciflcs of re subscriptioi rdte aqreemeri with !!!!:
l. All cLrrent NRhS menbers iire able to subscribe to LrRP for S2.50 per yea. beto|,l the regutar

rates. NRHS subscription rates are:

S19.00 for oie year (vs. re!ular rate of S21.50),
536.C0 for t o years (!s. resular rate of 541.lC).
lFfS rates outsidS tne il.S. are $22.00 dnd S42.00 respectively.

2. Theie rdtes aDplJ t0 renel{als of existing subscriptions as \"/ell as ne, subs.ribers.
3. r,lernbers will subscribe t0 L&RP in the !sual nanner, except that the Iiterurban Press circulati.n

departnrent !ill need demonstratior of URHs-nenbership. Iiitiatty, ttris eitt be the Ihapter name (or ,Ass0ci-
ate'), lvhich |/jll be checked periodjcally against so:iety melrber;hip records.

- i. Beginnlng |/ith the 1994 menbe.ship year, lnembers nay siart or reiew L&RP subscriptions as part
of the regular d!ei ren€ial p"o.ess. Thrs feature will not be ready in time for tlr€ up.oming 1993 dues renewal.

5. Society mesbers ,rho c rrently hold ty/o-year or longer subscriptions tc L&RP are entjtted to an
equivaleit extension for eaclr year of uffulfilled subscription. If order to claln rhr5 e tenrion. jou flusr

Circulation Depdrtment
Loconotjve & Raill,ay Preservatioi l4agazine
P. 0. Bor 6l23
Glendale, CA 91225-0128

This fom contains all iirformati0n necessar] to order Locomotive & Railway Prese.vation at the specialrate. Rates irclude appllcable California state sales tar. If rena',ral, please attach maitiig tabet.

Subscriptjon orderr U.5.!- outside the U.S.A.
one year (6 lssues) !s19.00
lwo year, (12 jssuEs) i! 536.00

0ne year (6 issues) ris22.00

l|1o yedr! (12 jssues) lt S42.00

NRI,]S

Paymert: Check or morey order eiclosed (payable to Interurban Press)

or bill to my: _ VISA

Expires
Prift nanre as shovn on card

Day telephoie: ( )

Authori2ed si gnature

(ffedit card orders)

ship to
NAIlE CNAPTER NAI.1E (OR -TSSOC 

I ATETJ

IIAIL T0: int€rLrrban Press
P. 0. Bor 6lZ8
Glendale, CA 9l225-0128
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